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FRUITLAND HEMS

Currif Col Wfll). who tins btt n

hot) scvernl W99W visiting Hip

lifirin1 folks, lift Mondny for
Wood llivcr, Nchrtisku.

Hi leu Bollingff, who is
UOOhing school near CuMwell,
is home to spend his vacation.

OborlU Smitli is hoiiic from
Twin Fulls renin. v where lie has
been the past year.

Mr. ami Mrs. I'uchert enter-tuini- 'l

the Kanert and Manser
families at Christmas dinner.

Mahel Hohinson spent Friday
and Saturday with Miss Kliu-hetl- i

Bold in Payette.
A jolly party of young people

from near here took advantage
of the sleighing and attended
the picture show in Ontario
Saturday night.

Charlie. Patheal and family
left Friday for their homestead
on Priest river, Idaho.

B. R. Fitch, .1 former mer-
chant here, left last week with
his family for the Dry Puck
OOtintry Utnko possession of the
Willing "nit li which he and his
father-in-law- , Mr. Howard are
on it trade for. Mr. Valherg ex- -

to move here soon to the?ects Fitch residence which he
will own when the deal is OlOOOd

V

II

The farmers are making a
brave effort to keep tniling and
pay their taxes this week.

Mr. Frazier, of Mid vale, was
here shaking hands with old
friends last week.

Mr and Mrs. Stout entertained
the Colwell famil Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powell
are the proud parents of a little
dattghtoi horn Christmas morn-
ing.

A. P. Scritchfield and wife
spent Christinas at the home of

J. O. Scritchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Vockey
moved into their new house last
week and are now enjoying a

visit with Mrs. Yockey's BOfOntl
Mr. hiio Mrs. Vaughn, of Parma.

S. I. Kenepp left last week to
join his wife and daughters, who
are visiting in Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Frost
entertained Kev. Deal and family
at Chrittmas dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Winter nttr
tained Mr ThomM and family
at dinner Christmas.
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NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.

Department of the Ititerlur (J S.
Land Ottloe at Vale, ONROO, Dmjm
bwtii, 101)1,

N li hfrtliv given thai i .ili
C. i ,,,-- -, it. of Ontario, Oregon, wlm
July Nth. I '.'le. marie IIonitnd A

plinatlou 01481. for tba W si
ml iH sWj, motion 1, township 10 8.
KtllKa IUE., WIIIhiim Me M.ri.ll.ni. hit

lilfl n itlce of inifiiiii.il to make final
three proof, to eetnblleh claim
to the land mIhivh rieei'rthed, before
the Keffietcr unit Kefaivcr, (T. H. Land
OtlliHMt Vale. Oregon, on the 14 1 h

day orWnnuiirv, 1114.
ClHliMitiit nanma ae witneieet:
A. K. Tr.nl. Iru Dnln. Albert Hut

Jr., At bat I liutler. Hr. , allot
Onutiti

llrtiee I: Kelter.

To the the Citizen of Ontario
and Our Many Patrons

We wish to thank you for the favors
we have received at your hands the
past year. We have enjoyed a good
business and wo hope that each and
every one of you have been benefit-
ted by the year of 1913. We also
solicit and hope to warrant your trade

S.

during the coming year. Wisning
you all a happy and prosperous N--

Year, we are Reaped fully,
NOLI and W. BBICK80N, Proprietors

I. & E. Bakerv

111 n

North

Your Eye Specialist
will tell you that the ideal litfht for sew-

ing or reading is the soft mellow light
of a good oil lamp. The Kayo is em-
phatically a good oil lamp --scientifically
constructed to provide the maximum of
correct light, and proved good by years
of satisfactory service in every civilized
country of the world.

iz&yo
Lamps

No glare; no flu kcr. kisy to litfht atul
tart- - for. Inexpensive and econo-
mical, but the Inst Huht ai any i

H I .

Ask Yftir Dealer Fur The Rayo

Standard Oil Company
Citil..ini

I'lIK VND

No.

year

ler,
OiiIhi-Iii- .

Kevter,

J.

pi

SAID SHE

WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pmrlorfcrnss, Oa Mrs. Holla l)nn,
of this pliiee, In a rerent letter. Bays:
"For Ave or hIjc years, 1 suffered agon-
ies with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't sit up more than a
few minute'! nt a tlnm, nnd If I stood
on my feet long, I would faint.

I took Cardul, and It helped me Im-

mediately. Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don't ntiffer like I did."

Take Cardul when you feel ill In any
way weak, tired, miserable, or under
the weather. Cardul Is a strength-buildin- g

tonic medicine for women.
It has been found to relieve pain and

distress cnused by wonmnly trouMfn,
and Is an excellent medicine to have on
hand at all times.

Cardul acts on the womanly consti-
tution, building up womanly strength,
toning up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs.

Its half century of succors la due to
merit. It has done good to thousands.

Will you try It? It may be Just what
you need. Ask your druggist about
Cardul. He will recommend It.

N n - TTriV fi I UMM AdvltoryP.pt, OiatL
i Mrdlrlne .n.. f'hjuannnsa. T.nn..for Svf'u

J.. in I M-p- i tv.l. "Hum. Traio
lent In plain wrapper, on rtquttt.

LOUIS HURTLE MOVES BARBER

SHOP INTO NEW QUARTERS

Limit Hurtle hue moved hla barrier
shop to the lint door anrth of the
harness shop, nppoaite the M. M. Co.
tore. The mum haa been enlarged

Mllfl lli.iile OVCr into Oil Of the ei.lel
hops Imsglnable. There are two

bath ronmt ami a lavatory and new
llxturea lire to be inalnlletl. He will
call it the (). K. barber shop and
hoppa for a continuance of patronage
from the people who appreciate good
work.

Summons
In the Circuit Court. of the State of
Oregon for the County of Malheur.

W. C. Teoaeo, IMnlutirf.
vs.

Albert Neuhuye, Defendant.
To Albert Neuhuye, the above named

defendant:
In tin- - name of tbeHtate of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear

antl answer the complaint Hied iigainet
vou In the above entilletl action on or
before tbe 5th dHy ut February, 10U.
the same being tbe lust tiny of tba
time preacrlbed by the order of tbe
I'liurt directing eervlcd of annininne
In tlila einiKii to be uiiiile upou you by
publication, aod If you fall so to
answer for want tneieof tbe plaintiff
will tukn judgment against you for
MM um of $1000.00 with Inter. Hi

thereon at the rata of alx per cent ; er
annum from the 30th .'ay nt Nut em -

lit i. 11110, and for t 't anil ills- -

biiraeniente of said action fill for an
tinier for tbe eale of four leal 'flute
atlachetl by tbe plalutltf In eald uiimu.

ni are further notified that thle
mimmoue la aerved upon you by pub-Hoatio-

iiinlei antl by virtue of an
order of the Hon. Ualton Ulnae, judge
of tin above entitled Cirouit Court,
which fin tinlt-- r waa made mid eiiterd
on tbe U.'lrcl uuy of December, It) 1 3,
.mil directed that thle euwmone be
i. il.li-lf- .l in i ii h week for mix

ncueaaive week In tbe Ontario Argue
I'tiiiiineuclng with the lieue of Decem-
ber 15, HU.'l.

The tii.i iiiiblluatitin of thle aum
nioue ie mi I t e. 25, l '1 ;. ami the
hut publication i on February 5,
ll)H.

MoCullocb. Wnod a Kokhardt,
Mtnruaye for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In ttie I'lreiiii Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for the County of Mai
lieiir. ee.

Mull it. 1.. Skettmgti.n rialntlft.
va.

Neleoii J. Skettlngtoii. Defendaut.
I'.. Xeleou J. .Sherrington, Defend-

ant,
lu the name, of the State of Oregon :

Oil are lit'ieliy ieUired to appear
Hint HiiNuer the ciuupltiiiit tiled agaltiMt

lull In the above entitled auit by
Saturilay llieit.l day of .lauuary, A D.

I'.ill. or tn want then ' 'Hinlilf
will apply to the court lew tfca IfllM
tleuiaiitt-.- iu Hie coiupluiut, ofj tile
herein, i e for a tltoree for. fi iIImoIv- -

llig the bonds of in.itrlmniiy ben tofme
ami now . idting between pluintllf
and deteutiaut and tor tbe cuatudy
of Winnie K Sketttugtou. tbe Usue
of tbo mi inn ItetMetii plamtltf ami
ili lei tl .Ml itntl till it 'It t'l I .ii r lug nil
inleieMi tif the defeutlaiit iu I. te 1, -',

ll 4. and Tl, lu block No. 174, iu the
ally or Ontario, Uragoi All n1
in. .ii.-- is aervt'ii ii you by put. lien
i ion thereof hi the Ontario Argue, a
Meekly nea 'diebed ut Ont.i
rio, Ongei fm -- i auaaaflutlfa waaka,
l.v onlei ot Hon. liaO . McKliight.
1'ii.iiitv .ludgi. it Mnlbtui County,
i 'regno.

Hutetl Noveiuner 'J"th. l'.'l:t.
llHti 'i llit publtOBlloa NeM'inl'. i

join i i; tie it- - ot ut paMluitlaa,
,lauiiarv t. i;'l 4

c McQanasllI,
ttoine for plaintiff.

TWO BQSDS,WfflCH WILL
0UTAKE? rw &tw

on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today. The flnt milestone
START BANK ACCOUNT. It is a check against extravagance. Read

the autobiography of any of our great captains of industry and

finance. Invariably, close to the opening paragraph, he will tell of his

FIRST BANK ACCOUNT. It was the first milestone in his ROAD TO

SUCCESS!

The Ontario National Bank
For Good Rigs and Prompt Service

The Eagle Livery
G. L.1SMITK, Proprietor

Horses Boarded By the Day or Week

A Happy New

Too good to lose

Maltheid
When a builder lets Malthoid get
away from him thru misrepresenta-

tion and a desire for a cheap
roofing, he invariably makes a mis-

take which costs him much personal
annoyance and loss in the end.
Malthoid is a durable, satisfactory
water- - and weather-proo- f roof

we guarantee it.

Empire Lumber Co.
Ontario, Oregon

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Leave Bundles at Any

Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention Given
All Orders.

Year!

spirit of 1913 promptsTHE to express our appreci-

ation to the community and to
each of our friends individually
for any part they have taken
in making this a most success-

ful year. May 1914 be a pros-

perous year to all. We hope
also to gain your confidence in
business.

Vere respectfully solicited,

Rader Bros. Company

Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL dkalkhs in

Sash, Doors, Lumber, Lime, Cement, Plaster and Coal

BOLE AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS cjk

Malthoid Roofings and all P & B Products
The Most QompUftt Line ol Building IfatoritJ. If you caimol find ii anywhere elat

conu' to ii- - We have it.
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